
WEEPING WATER.

Mrs. A. I'.. TitTiu'v it-- u rn !

hiiiiic Miiii'lay from Custer ju it --

ly, fully recmcivil fiuin Iht long
sickness.

Dr. Welch relumed home from
Hairier Tuesda. Mrs. Welch re-

mained for a more extended visit
with her sou and datiuhler at
Wray.

leorge Corley came In from
Chicago Monday, where lie is em-

ployed in the ollice of the Cudahy
Packing company. He will take,
his vacation in Weeping Water.

Mr. and Mrs. Keren Kercnsen
and two children of Omaha, re-

turned home Monday, after a
visit at the home of Messrs. Nels
Sorgard, Hans Johnson and Lars
Nelson.

Mrs. Charles Hansen and
daughter left Friday for Wausa,
Neb'., for an extended slay with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Heckner. Mrs. Hansen's health is
poor, and for that reason she (iocs
to stay with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Davis are
enjoying a visit from Mrs. Davis'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
Stevens, and Dr. A. H. Twadell,
wife and two children. Mrs.
Twadell is a sister of Mrs. Davis.
They auloed from their home in
Iola, Kansas.

Nick Halines auloed to l'latts-mout- h

Friday to attend to busi-
ness at the co.urt house Saturday
regarding the settlement of his
father's estate, which he is ad-

ministrator of. This is a very
important position, u. the estate
is probably worth $0,(m)0.

Material- is being hnuled from
here for a new sled and con-

crete bridge across the Weeping
Water, 'two miles west of town,
also for two bridges at the four
corners, two miles south ami
three miles west at the A. Milch- -'

dl farm. These three bridges
were all needed and the county
commissioners showed their good
judgment when they ordered
them for these places.

Frank Dudley left for fialvcs-lo- n,

Texas, last Friday to open
the Jheatrical season, going as
far as Kansas City in his auto,
from where he shipped the car
and took the train the rest of the
way to bis destination. Dr. and
Mrs. Shannon and Miss Mable
Dudley accompanied him as far us
Kansas City, and I be ideal day,
the good roads and the beautiful
fall'scehery made it a trip not to
be forged ten. Most of the jour-
ney was through, the apple dis-

trict of Nebraska and Kansas, ami
tlu thousands of bushels of fruit
that they saw made quite a sight.

NEHAWKA.
News. J

Frank llobb left Wednesday for
lied Oak, Iowa, where he will isit
for a short lime with his juolher.

Fred I.. Nut .man returned on
Monday from Wallace, Nebraska,
where be purchased a carload of
young mules.

(leorge Sheldon and Mrs. Shel-

don took Mr. and Mrs. Wolph to
Crete Sunday to visit Iheir daugh-
ters, who are in school there.

Henry Ost got tangled up in a
corn binder recently and will take
life easy until a broken bone in
h s hand heals, The accident
happened Saturday.

Mrs. II. II. Stone went to Hick-
man Tuesday morning, where she
attended a wedding that evening
of a cousin. She relumed home
Wednesday evening.

Miss F.dilh Flock of llegiua,
Canada, who is visiting friends in
Nebraska, was here the llrsl of
the week, a guesl of Mr. and Mrs.
(leorge Sheldon.

Frank Allen, who lias been
conducting a blacksmith shop in
Mauley for several years, sold out
and will work for his brother-in-la- w,

T. V.. Fulton.
Fanners are busy tilling their

silos with corn fodder and a num-
ber of machines in this vicinity
are busy shredding it. Farmers
are beginning to realize that a
valuable part of their corn crop
in the past has been wasted.

Krn Young, J. K. Manning and
Charley Cunningham relumed last
Thursday aflernoon from a two
weeks' bind in northwest Ne-

braska. The hoys say they had n
big time and lots of game. They
came home willi the limit at least;
this is what I hey say, but they did
not furnish any allldavits to this
statement nor any evidence In the
way of chickens.

Henry SlelTcns, the
nephew of Dick StclYens, arrived
last Friday morning direct from
lianover, tierniany. i lie young
man, who w ill make his home with
his uncle, left Ureinen on the
sleamer (leorge Washington and
arrived in New York on Septem
ber 30, and hero on the 4 It day
of October. He is cerlainJv a

green Dutch hoy now, but if be
Misif?s's the indomitable will to
!Kv:eed that marks (he iti l of

his fellow counlr men that
comes oer here, it will not be
many year.-- , until he has a biisi-ne.- -s

id' Ins ow n, and a si ray farm
or two.
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I'aul Jacobsou left Thursday

for Lincoln, where he will attend
the Stale Agricultural college.

Will Dugan has accepted a
position in a general merchandise
store at Klgin, Neb., and left
Tuesday to eider upon his new
ilul ies.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hums of
Whiting, Iowa, came down Satur-
day for an over-Sund- ay visit at
the home of James Terryberry.

Miss Katherine Hyde of Noda-
way, Iowa, has accepted a posi-

tion as saleslady at Diers Tiros'.
store in the dry goods depart-
ment.

John Eller shipped a car of ce-

ment stays to Gothenburg, Neb.,
this week for the construction of
a silo. The stays were manu-
factured in Louisville.

We regret to learn of the
serious illness of Mrs. Frank
hers, formerly Miss Eva Fergu-
son, at her home in Colorado. Lit-
tle hope is entertained for her re-

covery.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Keiser

have returned to Louisville from
Portland, Oregon, and are visiting
at the home of Jacob Keiser.
They will move to the Pettis farm
as soon as the present tenant, J.
W. Harris, vacates.

A letter received by E. C.

Twiss from California announces
the serious illness of Dr. J. A.
llaseineier. The doctor's many
friends in Cass county will join
with the Courier in wishing him a
speedy return to health.

The little girl of Al-

fred Alexen fell off a box last
Monday afternoon and broke her
arm above the elbow. A physi-
cian was called and set the arm
and the little girl is getting along
as well as could be expected.

Mrs. S. R. McLeran arrived in
town last week from Vermont,
where she went to visit her
mother. While there they cele-hral- ed

the latter'. fiHIh birthday.
Mrs. McLeran has also spent the
last two years with her daughter,
Mrs. T. C. Hollister, in Idaho
Falls, Idaho.

V. F. Kreeklow returned last
Saturday from a three weeks' trip
lo Wibaux, Montana, where he
went to look at the country and
visit with (dd friends. He reports
all of Hie former Louisville peo-
ple who are located there, get-

ting along nicely and says that
I hey are all well ami happy.

$5.00 PER ACRE
I Am the Cheapp Land Man

Have a Talk With Me.
Fifty full sections thrown on

Hie market by this big cattle com-
pany reducing their range. From

r.mi to S7.UI1 per acre. I will
sell you Ciiu acres for l,oili.m
cash, balance live years at 0 per
cent interest, I can locale you
from .t to 15 miles of Heady, Neb.,
and only 'JIJ miles east of North
Platte, in the best corn, wheal, rye
and oats bell, and lols of grass.
Slarl in cattle do not pay high
rent get a home of your own.
This opportunity knocks at your
door but once. Local Salesman's
Ollice. C. It. SCIILEICIIF.il.

Hrady, Neb.
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Order Your Apples Now.
In order to save the expense in

handling, I will sell hand-picke- d

w inter apples, good keepers, at 50
cent's per bushel. Orchard 2
miles, for October delivery. Five
bushel lols and over delivered to
any part of the city. Telephone
n:t5. J. C. Petersen.

Ed Kanka of Omaha came down
Saturday evening on No. 2 to
visit over Sunday with home
folks.

SUDDEN DEATH OF

1 H. POOL AT

warn WATER

Many Friends in Cass County Will

Regret the Sudden Demise

of This Good Man.

William H. Pool, one of the
prominent citizens of Cass coun-
ty, died very suddenly at Weep-
ing Water Saturday. Mr. Pool
had gone to the railroad station
to meet his son, Prof. Raymond J.
Pool, who, with a party of stud-
ents, were about to depart on a
botanical expedition. He had just
greeted his son and turned
around, starling to fall, when his
son caught him in his arms, but
Mr. Pool passed away before
medical aid could reach him. The
cause of his death is ascribed to
heart failure.

Mr. Pool was a retired real
estate dealer, and was quite well-to-d- o.

He held the office of regis-
ter of deeds of this county for
several terms, retiring to engage
in the real estate business, in
which be was very successful.
About two years ago he moved to
Lincoln, where he resided for a
short time, returning to Weeping
Water, where he has resided
since.

While the deceased was a
staunch republican, he never let
his politics interfere in social re-

lations. The Journal has enjoyed
Mr. Pool's acquaintance ever
since it has been under its pres-
ent management, and we have al-

ways found him to be an honor-
able, upright business man and
citizen.

Dan Rice Returns From Omaha.
Dan Rice returned Saturday

afternoon from Omaha, where he
has been in Immanuel hospital
for several days. Mr. Rice went
to Omaha Wednesday to visit his
daughter, Mrs. Edwards, at the
hospital, and while there was
taken with what the 'doctors' first
supposed was a paralalic stroke,
but be recovered sufficiently to re-

turn home, but is si ill in a very
weak condition, due to worry over
the condition of his daughter.
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MERMAN DIERS

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

Lieutenant Governor
of Nebraska

The motto of Herman Diers is:
"Less Politics and More Husiness
in Slate Affairs."

Mr. Diers is a brother of W. F.
Diers of Louisville and one of
the successful business men of
the stale. He solicits the votes of
the people of Cass county.

If elected he promises to give
as careful attention to state af
fairs as conies under his super-
vision as he gives to his own busi-
ness affairs. He promises to
safeguard the interests of the
people in every particular.

His record as representative of
York county, and as stale senator
from York and Filmore counties
is a matter of public record and
as such is open for inspection.

Profitable Farming.
Irrigated land which produces

more than its cost in a single
year. Near railroad, which is now
being double-tracke- d in order lo
handle (be constantly increasing
farm business. Agreeable, health-
ful climate. liny now while prices
are reasonable for they will sure-
ly increase four-fol- d in the next
live years. Local agents wanted.
For further information call on,
telephone or write C. L. Hochslet-le- r,

Nebraska City, Neb.
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UNION.
Ledger.

James Roddy ami wife, rojdiug
a few miles ea.--t of town, rejoice!
on account of a new addition to
I lie family circle, a daughter born j

on Tuesday morning. October S.

Mrs. L. J. Hall and Miss Flor--!
enee Davis went over to Hickman
oil ToisiI:iv In nit. .ml i M.i. 1,1 i n.r
in which Mr. Hall's cousin. Miss
Minnie Jones, was Hie bride.

Mrs. Tillie Ilargus arrived home
on the Wednesday evening Irain
from Kansas City, where she had
been enjoying about two weeks'
visit with some of her friends.

Samuel Arn, who spent several
ett arrived home Tuesday night,
from their trip to Montana, but
(leorge Stiles, who went with
them, remained there for a longei
visit.

Will L. Taylor and wife are Mie
happy parents of a fine new son
that registered at their home on
Thursday morning, October .3,

just a few hours too late to get
his arrival recorded in this paper
last week.

Samuel Arn, whos pent several
months here assisting his son. V.
T. Arn, in the meal market, de-

parted Sunday night for his form-
er home at Clarington, O., and 'he
Ledger will carry the local news
lo him every week.

W. L. and John F. llohack ar-
rived home Wednesday from Sioux
City, Iowa, where they had been
called by the death of their sis-

ter, Mrs. Mary A. dilson, wife of
John (lilson. Her death occurred
Sunday, and the funeral services
were held on Tuesday.

F. O. Kendall received a letter a
few days ago informing him of
the death of Samuel Cannon,
which occurred September 30 at
his home in Custer county. The
deceased was a resident of this
vicinity a number of years ago and
was well known by old settlers
now liing here.

Tom M. Patterson, the Plat I

banker, was here Wednes-
day, and had intended going back
on the evening train but didn't.
He made a good run for il w hich
looked like base ball days 25 years
ago . but he lost his race l n

very close margin, beaten and
I hat by a (Missouri I'aci'ic I rain.

A. It. Fi ken harry arrived Mon-!a- v

from Hnish, f'do., having'
"Tile !e oiienev .i fillend Hie

fi ' i of Ch.nib's Sw;n. which
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DELIVERED AFTER NOVEMBER 1st

This is notice to the people of Plattsmouth,
customers of Kunsman & Ramge:

We have come to the conclusion
and completely convinced that on
account of the high prices of meats,
we can make it an object for you
and everyone to come for your pro-
duct. We have fully decided to quit
delivering meat to anyone after No-- .

vember 2nd. We are satisfied you
will be more pieasod to select
meats and save yourself from 3 to
5c per pound on most of the cuts.
The high price of stock and meat
and the expense of delivering has
compelled us to discontinue the de-
livery business after Nov. 2.

I Kunsman --& Ramge

was held on Sunday. Mr. Eiken-bar- y

was unfortunately delayed by
an accident to his train, resulting
in him missing connection and he
did not arrive in time for the fun-
eral.

Clean, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Edmisten, residing
southeast' of town, had the mis-
fortune lo fall last Sunday even-
ing while playing with other chil-
dren, and the little fellow suffered
a dislocation of the leM elbow. It
was a painful injury and required
nil of Master Glenn's "grit" to help
him through while Dr. Walker was
dressing the damaged arm.

J
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Wednesday, Oct. 30th, 1912
Sale will be held at farm, five miles southwest of Mynard; nine miles north

of Nehawka and a quarter mile north of Eight Mile Grove Church
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Mrs. C. A. Gauer two
daughters drove in morning
from the farm near Cedar Creek
and on No. 15 for

' J. M. Crr.ig of Bui-well- , Neb.,
arrived is visiting
relatives and friends in the old
town. Mr. Craig wife have
been traveling quite extensively

summer, but Mrs. Craig re-

mained at home to on
trip. Mr. Craig leaves tomorrow
for Texas to look after land
interests, after which he re-

turn here for a longer visit.
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FIFTY Q l 1 C3EAP!
Wmim

23 Spring Boars; 1 Yearling Herd Boar; 1 Fall Yearling Boar; 20 Spring
Gilts and 5 Sows with Litters at Side.

Early and Inspect this Herd! Dinner Will Be Served lo All!

TO COMMENCE AT 1 OXLOCK i

t5TThis offering includes five Spring Litters and three bred sows by B and C's'
Col.; five Spring litters and five young litters by Crimson Model; one Spring litter by
Fancy Model 121975; one Spring by Blue Ribbon Model 114431; one Fall yearling
boar by Col. Tippy 98169, and two bred sows by Waldo's Reserve 83341.

All Trains will be met at and

Terms of Sale!
terms are cash. Parties wanting time must make

the sale.

COL. N. G. KRASCHEL, Auctioneer If
Purdy, Fieldman, Journal Stockman If K
Dovey,

SEND CATALOG
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